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Decision No., ___ 6_S_0_1_Z_, 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTIU'IIES COMMISS,ION OF mE STATE, OF',CALIFORNIA"·' 

In the matter of the application ) 
of FULTON UTILITY WA'l'ER COMPANY, ) 
a corporation, for a Certificate ) 
of Pub,lic Convenience and Necessity ) 
to construct' and' operate a public, ) 
utility water, system; , to establish, ) 
rates; and to issue stoCk. ') 

Application No. 468'81, 
(Filed: August' 10, i 1964): ' 

----------------) 
Verner R. Muth'~ for appl:[cant. 
Charles M. Giovanetti, for Larkfield 

Water Company. protestant. 
David K. Wons and Sidney J. Webb, for 

the Commission staff • 
. ' 
"" 

o PI N ION. - - -'- - -.-

A public hearing was h~ld' on this application at S~,t.tl 
, " 

Rose on November 13, 1964, before' Examitler Power ,,' and the, matter; 

was submitted. 
". ,,' , " 

Applica:ct seeks a certificate authoriziDg., the COtlseruction 

and operation of a domestic water service itl the unincorporated: 

cOttlXllun1ty of Fulton, Sotloma County.' Fulton is an old:" small, aDd' 

very compact c01lltn'Cllity on the Northwestertl Pacific, R.ailroad~ It is 
... '., 

just southwesterly of u.s. Higbwcy 101 f:-eeway. Appl~~3Dt also" 

seeks to establish rates, aDd to issue stock. ; ,,' 

Fulton is about five miles, fromdowntowt:l SaD,ta Rosa. , the " 

sbortest distance between the corporate: boundary line 6f\that city 

and the intersection of Fulton Road aDd River Road 1n:Fulto~ was, 
)''''''' , 1 

estimated by a wi1:tl.ess to be· 2-1/4, miles~ 
, , 

No:t'theast of the highway and 'about, 3/4 mile northeast of 

Fulton is a developed area called Larkfield •. This area, ,is' served', 

by protestant Larkf:teld Water CoIll.PaDY (Larkf!e.ld),whose~res.:i:dcll,t, 
.. " 

.~ '" 
~... , 
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witxless Berry~ estimated that he had 40.0. serv1ces,~ of:wh1ch3o.o.'were:,:", 
1/ ,,':11' ' active.-

Larkfield filed a tariff s,erviee are~map. effective December 

26, 1962 and subsequetlt maps to iDcludea s.triP: of laDd~, a' portioD. 

of which is withiD the area requested by applic8.Xu:;. 

the SOXloma COUXlty Flood. Control aDd: Water Conservation· 

District has Ranney UDi ts installed' in the satlds UDder. the' Rus.si3Xl· 

River near Forestville. Water caught. by , theRa'DIleyUn:f.ts~ is tratlS

ported to Sa'Dta Rosa by an aqueduct which runs· :through'Fulton;. There 

is a tur'Dout to allow users to tap iDto this> supply. Dear .. R1verRoad. 

Larkfield 1s1D need, of more water' for.staDdby useaIld 

further expa1lsion. It proposes to bu:Cld a pipel:6:le 530.0.· feet. in . 

length UDder the £reeway~ thexce dO'WIl Bartles Road to R:tver Road, atld. 

thence along R1 ver Road to the aqueduct turtlout :[nFul tOD. 

Wit:cess Berry, president of Larkfield,. tes:~f:red that< this . 

pipeline will be built regardless: of the result of thisproeeedillg •. ' 
. ' 

the Santa Rosa aqueduct is also. the,soureeof'supp1ypro-
.. , .... 

posed to be used by .. applicant.· Sin~e this. water supply isalr,eady' 

in use in SaDta Rosa, its potability is already ktlOWllto meet public 

health standards and is UDder periodic check.' 

Applicant's proposal cODtem.p,latesitlstallitlg. approximately 

230. feet of lo.-inch, 1,800. feet of.8-inch atld 900.· feeto£.(6-1nch 

class 150 asbestos eem.ent pipe. Three ~:trehydraDtsarepropos'ed'. 
'." .' , 

the design appears adequate for service':[n the proposed:area.atld'to 

comply with General Order No. 103, "RUles: Governing, WaterServ1ce 
L' • i I 

Including Mitlimum Standards for D~S18n' aXld',COnstruCtion." 

J:/ A recent nUllg. by Pacific Gas & Electric COmpany's .Electric· .... 
Dep.artmeDt indicated that it. had 257 domestic atld .57 eCtmllercial·' 
services in Larkfield. , 

. .' I . 
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!here is flO q,uestion that a water util1.ty service 'is: needed , , ' 

itl Fulton. Exhibit 2 is a copy of a letter written to app,li.catJt's, ' 

presideot by the Director of Sanitation in the ,SonomaCoUllty Depart- ' 

meDt of Public Health. He stated that contamination, of ind1v:Cdual 
, , , 

" 

wells, Fulton's preseXlt S01:rce of supply, is a major pr~blero. itl that, 

COtm'tlU1lity. ,The most, 1mportallt issue!s whoshould;'render:tb.1s' 

service. 

Larkf1eld would like to, exteDd' its system, to FUltotl,arld,:, ' 

therefore protested this application. WitDess Berry was aware that" 

the transmissiotJ litle, as a backup facility, would: havete>be"con':' 
. " : ~. 

structed £rom Larkfie1d' S owo funds. This facilio/:I:sestimated to 

cost Larkfield about $55,000 if 12-inch·, pipe is installed. 

One group. of potential consumers consisting of, 20 resi

deoces, 7 commercial services, aDd oDe industry compose:'ithebuil't-up' 
" . . . 

Fulton settlement. Berry tes.tified that mostof,the co~t.of'btlilding 
a distribution system itl this small area would, be' borne'byLarkt"ield:< 

'.,' " 

\ltlder a provision of its Rule· and Regulation ,No. 15-, which' allows 

fifty feet of free line for each new serVice. 

There is atlother group of 40 to 45' poteDtialeonsUalers 

whose properties are sufficieDtly distaru: or sufffe:teDtly sc~t,tered:' ' 
.' '. 

to require advances UDder Rule 15 for service from Larkf1eld. "As:,te> 
, , ' 

, :his last group the applicant's proposal would·have, ateuporary 

advaDtage ill that such advaDces would Dot be-required, of them.' 

ID the lotlg term these consumers., and :ttl'bo,thebe' long a.:nd 

short term all other Larkfield and Fulton CODSUJ.llerS~' wou;ld:'deri v:e: 
greater benefits from tbeLarkf:.teldserv1ee, which has re~ched:',the 

poillt where its operations are, COlloucted through company employees 

rather thaD independent ,contractors'. 
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.,6..nothCl: factor weighiXlg1D favor of allowiDg' Larkfield' to ' " 

service the area is the questio:c of water . supply." LaIkf!eld1:scon-·" ". 
, . '., 

:ra.ct with the Sonoma COUDty Flood Co:ctrol an.~ WaterCoXls:crvation' 
,. . 

District isi.tl evioence a:cd' contains: the folloWing. clause:' 

"I": is specifically ucderstooo; arid, agreed: by , 
the pa::ti.es. 1:..f'.reto that Dis-trictr,s obliS'atioXls un.der, 
t!l.\~ contra.ct are subject to aDd, limited by District r S: 
prior commit::nerlts to· the City of $antaRosa for water 
service ••• " . 

'. . 

BciDg based OD prior committ:l-ents to-thc city, this l:ic:.itat:toxl'w~'.lld ';, 
. . . 

\1:looubtedly be applied by the Distric,t to applicSrlt. Furtherinore~,' 

the District's Rule 6in Section D, prov1,des. itl part:that''':;~:'> tho 
District docs tlot gum:nntce prcssuraor eontinuous:sUPp·lY •• ,.:.~', . 

, . :. 

I 
, ., 

;,', 

Itl view of these two contract· provisi·o:ls·· an ,alte,::cate . source. of'stipp-ly,· .' 

is csse:ctial. 
. 
'" 

I..arkfield's preseDtly' developed'. wells Will. y1~J.d: '240 'arid: . 
• I, •• 

400 gallons per m:f.tlute, respectively. It also' hasal74,000~gallon' 

elevated tarlk aDd a SOl/OOO-gallon ta.:ck. Thus Larkficld~has,at"least 

a start on the altertlate . supply dema:cded by the D:[s.trict's..rules~ 
, " " . 

In the past the peripher~l areas: 0-£ many of california's' 

cities a:ld tOWtlS have developed in a haphazard matltler. It:I'some 
, ,,: ' 

places subdivisiotls. have developed at such a' dis.tance' from' .one 

&lother that 'tlumerous certificatos. have had· to., be iae.,:,c.d •. lr.- 6om.e 

such situations there are eDOughcustomers to maintain a'first class. 
, .. . ' 

utility with professio:cal water 'works' persotlDel :L'tl. ch.:lrgeatld·:ade- .... 
'. . . ' \., . 

qt.:ate fUXlds for such additions aDd bettcrmetlts as' become, Decessary, 
. " .,' .. " ".' 

but; due to the order itl which subd!visioDS have beeD' created',.:Et, 

has happCt:led that the customers are d:r.vid~d amot:lg. a tl1.:mher. of, small' 

utill~es which do tlot b4ve adequate fimds for a first clas$utilitY 

scrv:f.c:e. '!he 81 tUatiOt:l just described is undesirable ,Sl'2d; the . 
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Cotr:m1ssion proposes to avoid it whereve.r thatiS>posS1ble. Inv:tew ,"" 

of ~e' s:aall number of consumers' proposed to be served'by :apl>l:teaot , 
, , , 

a:od itl view of the fre.gmentation of eo potentially unified: service 
. . -,'-. \ 

,.1, , '. 

<lJ:ea. which would result from the gran:t:tng of the application':. it 

wculd be contrary to the public ill~e~est', to. cer.tif:reate,~ppl:l~ant,1 s '." '" 

~ro~osed system. 

I.arkfield Water Company should be allowed to,' serve -FultOll':.:: 1" 

a:ld this ~pplieation should be denied'. 

l'he Co:xmission finds· -thnt: 

1. PubUc eODvenieDceand Decessityrequ:[rethepro·vis:l.oD of-, < , , 
. . .... . '. ,-

public util1.ty domestic water service :ttl the conimunity -of>Fulton". ::'. ,'. 

SO:lOtUt Couoty ~ 

2. LarkfieldWater Company is an established,publie; utility I 

,.,.ater service with approximately 300: consUmers and 'ha~' . 'fi led' a 
. -. . . 

tariff service area map to ,itlclude a small portiotf',of:.the. corm:nunity, 

of Fulton. 

3. Larkfield Water Company is ready,_ willing" and able to 
. 

serve. all Qe communi ty of Fulton. 

4. L3rk£ield W~ter Compa.ny' s presently filed rates- are -fair I 

and reasoDable for ser:-nce1n Fulton. 

5. Lark£ield- Water Compa1lY,' S sources of water su~p"l:r' have. 

been regularly ehecked: by the public " healthauthori tyh~vi~g: ,juris- " 

diction over Fulton~ 
" 

6.· Public-convCDience' aDd necessity 'dO'llot· j.ustify'the con-

struction or operatioD of the system proposed: byapplieant'here1n <l: 

!he Commission concludes. that: . 

1. Larkfield Water CompaDY should: be permitted to s~rve' the ,. 

UlliIlcorpoX'ated cOlIlClUXlity: of Fultoll~ SOlloma' County underthei"cotl,tig,

UOU$ texri tory provisions of Section 1001 of·, the ,Pub lie.·Ut!l:i.ties:' " . 

Code. 
" 

","J .' 
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2. Larkfield Water Compa%ly should' cOO1ply with 1 ts,' presently, ," 
, '. 

fi led Rule and Regulation No. 15·,' including the·. provision ,allowing 

so feet of free line for each Dew service cODtlected. 

3. Application N<>. 46881 should be detJ1ed~" 

o a:DE R -----

.~. . 

l'b.e effect! ve 'date C?f:th!s order shall be, tweoty d'ays,' aft~, ,', 

the date h::::'at~ ___ Sa:_:"I_'~_'~_' _1IeG~ ___ , ca11foX'D!a""this , ',L~ •• 
day of-:-____ M.;..;.AY ____ ..: ____ , 1965. 

. .. " 
' •• 1" • 
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COMMISSIONER PETER E~ MJ:TCm:.TJL :OISSENTnTG: 

I would grant a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity to ~e applicant based on' the uncontroverted evidence 

'that Ful ton Utility Water Company' is financially capable and is . 

ready, 'Willing and aDle to serve the' area sought. 
I, " 

With reference to the Larl~fie1d Water Comp-any ,:theor~ 
• C ' •• 

der is merely per.nissiv~ and offers no asourance that Larkfield 

will serve all of the area sought or even the entire, cOmmunity 

of Fulton. ~cerpting from the opinion portion of the', decision:., 

"There is another group of· 40 to .45 potential' consumers whose .' 
,', 

\i ........ 

properties are sufficiently distant'·· or sufficiently scattered'··tO:; 

require adV'3llces under RulelS for service from Larkfield.;As' 

to this last group, the applic:mtfs. proposal would have a tem.~ . 

porary adva:ltage in th~t such ad\ .. ~ces would not be requi:red of 

them." Forty to forty-five consumers approximate tw~~irds of:~ 

the present potential. of the area.. Why- shou,lcl the!( ~. den.ie~ the 

opport\Ulity of receiving service without hn~in(3'. to. advance ,their .' " 
" ,. 

personal funds? 

Lar~ield Water Comp311Y' s ~U:ill report .to the Coromis- . 

sion inclic~te$ outst3nding sUbdividers ,. advances were' 47.6%: of 
total capitalization as of December 31, 1963. 

- l~-
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There is no showing in the record by Larkfield as.to 

how the proposed new transmission line is to be~ financed ... Be-

cause o~ that filetor and the probable additioxUu use of the ex-

tension rule in the area already served,. it is not . improbable 

that the ability to serve the entire area· sought by the Fulton 

utility Water Company may be impaire~ and ~r~'1aps; prohibited 

because of the outstanding advances exededing~the ·50%~ limitation 

as provided in Lar~dieldrs filed Tariff Rule lSA.Z.,.Main ·EXten-

sions .. 
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